
Junior School 
Uniform List 

 

 
 
All items marked * must be obtained from 
Schoolblazer at www.schoolblazer.com  

 
 

RECEPTION, YEARS 1 AND 2 

WINTER 
Pinafore dress - regulation pattern*  
Sky blue polo neck - regulation pattern*  
Grey overcoat - regulation pattern* 
Navy crested gllet* 
Navy knitted hat*, navy scarf and navy gloves  
Long navy socks or tights 
Navy or black Start-Rite-style shoes 
 
 
SUMMER 
Summer dress - regulation pattern*  
Navy cardigan - regulation pattern*  
Navy blazer - regulation pattern*  
Short white socks 
Navy or black Start-Rite-style shoes as per Winter list 
 
 
ALSO REQUIRED 
Reception should have a blanket for rest time  
School book bag* (Reception and Year 1)  
School back-pack* (Year 2) (small or large) 
PE kit bag* 
Navy shorts*, sky blue polo shirt* and jogging bottoms (2)* 
Navy school sweatshirt (2)* 
House T-shirt 
White sports socks 
Royal blue swimming costume*, white swim cap* and 
swim bag (Year 2 only)* 
Sun cap* 
Black slip-on gym shoes, one navy shoe bag 
Navy waterproof jacket and trousers* (for Forest School)  
Navy art overall* 
Ballet bag and ballet clothes (available from ballet teacher 
at school and charged to your bill) 
 
NB: Girls have TWO tracksuits 
     
 
PLEASE NOTE: 
 
All clothes must be labelled, including underwear. 
 
PE clothes should have a loop for hanging and be named.  
 
Ballet clothes and bag are supplied by the ballet teacher at 
the first lesson and replacements may be obtained from her. 

 

 

 

 

YEARS 3, 4, 5 AND 6 

WINTER 
Kilt - regulation pattern* 
Long sleeve white blouses (Katie collar) - regulation pattern*  
Navy V-neck jumper - regulation pattern* 
Grey overcoat - regulation pattern* 
Navy crested gilet * 
Navy knitted hat*, navy scarf and navy gloves  
Long navy socks or tights 
Navy or black Start-Right-style shoes 
 
SUMMER 
Summer dress - regulation pattern*  
Navy cardigan - regulation pattern*  
Navy blazer - regulation pattern*  
Short white socks 
Navy or black Start-Rite-style shoes as per Winter list 
 
 

ALSO REQUIRED 
Blue skort 
Sky blue polo shirt* (2)  
Tracksuit bottoms* (2) 
Navy school sweatshirt* (2)  
House T-shirt 
School back-pack* (small or large) 
PE kit bag* 
Royal blue swimming costume*, white swim cap* and swim bag* 
Sports trainers - these must be from a suitable sports supplier  
Blue gymnastics leotard and leggings*  
Sun cap* 
Navy waterproof jacket and trousers* (for Forest School)  
Base layer top 
Base layer leggings  
Navy art overall * 
 
 
 
 
 
 
RULES FOR HAIR AND JEWELLERY 
 
Shoulder length hair or longer should be tied back at all times 
with navy ribbon or navy hair bands. 
 
Jewellery is not allowed. However, if ears are pierced, small 
gold or silver stud earrings may be worn. Wristwatches may be 
worn from Year 2 and should be of a size appropriate for school 
with a plain navy, brown or black strap. 
 

http://www.schoolblazer.com/
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